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No. 153

AN ACT

SB 810

Amendingtheactof February1, 1974(P .L.34,No.15),entitled“An actcreating
aPennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemfor thepaymentof retirement
allowancesto officers,employes,firemen andpoliceof political subdivisions
andmunicipalauthoritiesand of institutions supportedandmaintainedby
political subdivisionsandmunicipalgovernmentassociationsandproviding
for the administrationof the sameby a board composedof the State
Treasurerandothersappointedby theGovernor;imposingcertaindutieson
the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard and the actuary thereof;
providing the procedure whereby political subdivisions and municipal
authorities may join such system, and imposing certain liabilities and
obligations on such political subdivisions and municipal authorities in
connection therewith,and as to certainexisting retirementandpension
systems,andupon officers, employes,firemenand policeof such political
subdivisions,institutionssupportedandmaintainedby politicalsubdivisions,
andupon municipal authorities;providing for the continuation of certain
municipal retirementsystemsnow administeredby the Commonwealth;
providingcertainexemptionsfromtaxation,execution,attachmentrie~yand
saleandprovidingfor therepealofcertainrelatedacts,”furtherdefining.final
salary, providing for the use of excessinterestfor administrativecosts in
certain casesand increasingthe amountof money a persontemporarily
reemployedmay earn.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “final salary”insection102,section112
and subsection(c) of section207, act of February 1, 1974 (P.L.34,
No.15), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw,” are
amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—As usedin this act:

“Final salary” meansthe averageannualsalaryor compensation
earnedby a memberandpaidby the municipalityduring the [last five
years immediately precedingretirement]. highestthree,four, orfive
non-overlappingperiodsof twelveconsecutivemonthsasstipulatedby
the municipality, or if not so long employed,then theaverageannual
salaryorcompensationearnedandpaidduringthewholeperiodofsuch
employment; or, if applicable, the amount or formula stipulated
betweenthe municipality andthe boardin a contractfor an optional
retirementplan enteredinto under the provisions of clause(11) of
section 104 of this act.

***

Section 112. Annual Estimatesto Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshall prepareandsubmit to eachmunicipality,
on orbeforethefirst dayof thefourthmonthprecedingthecommencing
of eachmunicipality’s fiscalyear,anitemizedestimateof the amounts
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necessaryto be appropriatedby the municipality to completethe
paymentsof the obligationsof themunicipality to the fund during its
next fiscal year.

The boardshall annuallyprepareandapproveabudgetcoveringthe
administrativeexpensesof this act. Suchexpensesasapprovedby the
boardshall be paid from receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteach
municipality for administrative expenses.This assessmentshall be
basedon the numberof membersin eachmunicipality and shallnot
exceedthe sumof twentydollars ($20) permemberperyear.If, in the
calendaryears 1974, [and] 1975,1976 and1977, the amountreceived
from such assessments,when imposedat the maximum rate, is not.
sufficient tocovertheadministrative.expenses,thenthe balanceofsuch
expensesshallbe paidfrom interestearningsonthefundin exc~ssifthe
regularinterestcredited to the municipal andmember’saccountsand
shall not, in [either]any year,exceedone-halfof onepercentofthetotal
assetvalueof the fund as of the beginningof the calendaryear.

Section 207. Withdrawal; Return to Service;Deathin Service.—

(c) Shouldapersonwhohasbeenretired on aretirementallowance.
underthis act, returnto employmenton aregularfull-time basisin the
same municipality, his, retirement allowanceshall cease,and all his
rights astheyexistedatthetimeofretirementshallberestored,andsuch
personmay by further serviceand further payroll deductionsaddto
such rights on accountof future retirement.For the purposesof this
sectionif a personis reemployedon a temporaryor seasonalbasisand
his grosspost-retirementearningsfrom suchreemployment-duringthe
calendaryearareless than[two thousandonehundred dollars ($2,100)]
two thousandfive hundred twenty dollars ($2,520) or such other
maximum as the board may establish, he shall not be deemed
reemployed,but if andwhenhis gross post-retirementearningsexceed
[two thousandone hundred dollars ($2,100)]twothousandfivehundred
twenty dollars ($2,520) or such other maximum as the board may
establish in any calendar year he shall not be entitled to receivehis
retirement allowance for that month or any subsequentmonth in the
calendaryear in which he continuesin service. The municipality is
requiredto notify the boardimmediatelyof thereemp1oyment:s~tatus-of.
any retired former employeand file separatemonthly reportsof his
grossearningsas prescribedby the board.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


